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PREFACE. 
The accompanyino- hi torical account wa. compiled by 
DA:\IEL TIOU!ES E, o., who. ince it orO'anization . has been 
a member and the 'ecretary of the 'tate ~ormal 'chool. at 
Brockport, - •. Y. It \\'a read b · him on the occa ion of 
the celebration of the Quarter Centennial of the chool. J unc 
22, 1892, at which time addre e \\·ere cleliYered by Prin i-
pal Charles D. ~I cLean, Dr. ~Ialcolm ~Ic \~icar and Re,·. 
Benjamin 0. True, D. D. 
For the great amount of re earch required: the cnrefnl. 
pain taking examination of innumerable reference : the col-
lating of fact and statistic ; the eli criminatinO' judg-ment 
which so readily determined the rejection of unnecc. ary 
items and the selection of uch portion- as were worthy of 
preservation, the author i justly entitled to the high t 
meed of praise. The result attained clearly pro ,·e · that the 
reference of the author to ~Iacaulay in the openincr pnO'e of 
the article should be sufficiently modified as to imply that if 
that great historian was not already acquainted \\·ith the 
author of this co11tribution to literature, h certainly \\'Oulcl 
ha\'e been delighted to have added hi name to the li t of 
his compeer . 
This history supplies a necessity long felt by tho e inter-
ested in the school. It contain in a succinct form a c m-
prehensive record of its inception and its growth. lt tells 
of it instructors, it manager and the many graduates \\ ho 
are now filling honored position. in the world' bu y field of 
progres . Here arc recorded the hopes that turned to jo ,. 
and the fears that darkened. Here are preserved the recol-
lections of the living and here are embalmed the memories 
of the dead. Here are finally gathered together from many 
source , and \\'ith an expenditure of time and labor almo t 
inconceivable, this accurate, intere ting and complete hi -
tory o( the Brockport Normal School, a nd by no one could 
th e work have been pedormed o well and so satisfnctori ly 
as by it able a nd esteemed compiler. 
JOll:\ B. K1 :\(;SJ3UR\". 
September I, 1892. 
1867- l 92. 
THE BROCKPORT NORMAL. 
HISTORICAL. 
Quarter Centennial. June 22 1 8g2. 
M.\ A.CL.\Ycommcnce one of hie ayswith the fol -lowing words: "To 11-rite history respectably,-that 1 , 
to abbreviate de patches, and make extracts from speeches ; 
to inter pcrsc in due proportion ep ith ets of praise and 
r,bhorr<:ncc, to draw up antithe ti ca l characters of g reat men , 
scttin~ forth how many contradictory virtues and vices they 
united, and abou ndin g in witlts and witliouts,-a ll this is very 
easy . T3ut to be really a g reat hi torian is perhaps th e 
rarci . t of intellectual distinctions." And further on, he adds: 
' Bu t we a re acqua inted with no history which approaches 
to our notion of what a hi tory ought to be,-with no hi s-
tory which docs not widely depart, either on th e right hand 
{J r on the left, from the exact line." 
l t i need le s to say that :.\lacaulay was not acqua inted 
with the histori an of th e Brockport Jormal. ot that l 
propose to g ive you a great lt istory,- tha t would be beyond 
my prov ince; nor yet, to give yon a disqui sition u pon the 
true Philosop hy of History; that more appropri ately belongs 
to the cs ay or oration of the grad uate. These great topics 
l hall leave for each of you to wrestle with as best you can. 
The humbler task sha ll be mine to recoun t with such words 
.a 1 may, the rise and ubseq uent history of this institution. 
The immediate progenitor of th e Brockport State ormal 
chool was the Brockport Collegiate Institute, an Academy 
organized in the year r84r. Prior to this it had been 
desi g ned to found a college, to be located on these grounds, 
and from this th e cademy received the popular designa-
tion o( the " College," and to this day the Normal School 
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i frequently poken of by the older citizen a the · Col-
lege,'' and the name i perpetuated in the treet leadino-
to it. The Collegiate ln titute wa for years the pride 
of the Yillage; it flouri hed with variou deo-re of u -
cess; it was alway a o-ood chool and well conducted 
but financially it rarely afforded an adequate upport to it 
manager. ln 1866 it wa practically bankrupt. It real 
e tate wa mortgaa-ed to the extent of 810,000, and there wa 
no money to pay it with. It had been sold on an execution 
by the heriff, and it seemed then that the school mu t b 
abandoned, for it was u eless to a k the people to lift th 
debt by subscription, and no other adequate mean were 
sugge ted. 
At this time the Legi !ature passed the act establishing 
the new ~ ormal chool , authorizincr propo als to be 
received by the commi sion appointed for that purpo e 
from the corporate authorities of any village, or from the 
Board of Trustees of any academy, for their e tabli hment. 
The trustee of the Collegiate Institute at once resolved to 
avail themselves of this privilege, and in conjunction with 
the village authorities they presented the ubject to the peo-
jle for their consideration. The proposition was for the 
village to rai e by taxation a sufficient sum, about Bso,ooo. 
to pay off the incumbrances, and to enlarge the buildino- by 
erecting wings to the same and to present it to the State for 
the purposes of a Normal School. The ubject was thor-
oughly discus ed in all its bearings, and a bitter contest 
raged during the entire season. The friends of the school 
were ardent, enthusiastic, wide-awake, and thoroughly in 
·earnest. Under the able leadership of Prof. Me\ icar, at that 
time the Principal of the School, every effort was made to 
-convince the people of the expediency of the proposed mt'as-
ure. It was submitted to the taxpayers for tlieir votes, and 
carried by a handsome majority. The proposals were 
approved at Albany, and on the zoth of l\Iarch, r867, the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, Hon. Victor M. Rice, 
.appointed the following Local Board for the immediate 
management of the school, viz; Dr . .M. B. Anderson, Hon. 
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Jerome Fuller. Thomas Corne·, 1 Ienry \\·. 'eymour. ~\ug-u . 
tus F. Brainerd. Byron E. Huntle: . Daniel Holme .. Elipha-
Jet \\'hitney, john ..:\. Latta . Timothy Frye. J. Dur\\·ard 
Decker, Jo. eph .\. Tozier and Elijah C. Chri ,,·ell. Thi 
br,ard immediately organized and elected the following per-
manent officer , viz: Jerome Fuller, Pre ident Eliphalet 
Whitney \'ice Pre idcnt. Daniel Ilolme , , "ecretary, and 
J. D. Decker, Trea urer. 1\ originally organized the board 
consi ted of thirteen member . l n I87I the number ll"a 
reduced by an act of the legislature to nine, and in I 872 by 
a like act two more were added, lea 1·ing the number e]e ,·en, 
which has continued to the pre ent time. Of the orio-ina l 
members four still remain in the board, ~Ie r . \\Th itncy, 
Tozier, Chriswell and the ecretary. Others ha 1·e bee n 
appointed as follow : ~lay 6, I 72, Dr. A . ~. B raman ; 
\ pril 27, I874, Dayton ·. ~J organ, in place of H. \\ . 'ey-
mour, resigned; Sept.. 19, 1878, Geo rge II. .:\li en, in place of 
.\ . f. B rainerd, resigned; Oct. , J 88o, J. IL K ing bu ry, in 
place of _judge Ful le r, deceased ; Jan . 24, 188), Edga r B e ne-
dict in place of Dr. A. N . Braman, resigned; O ct., r8\"\8, 
John D. Burns, in p lace of D r. ~\ndcrson , re igned: jan. 17, 
1891, ll cnry S . ~[ adclen, in p lace of D. S. ~I orga n, decca eel; 
Dec. rst, 189 1, H e nry H a r r iso n, in place of J. D. Decke r, 
deceased. Judge F ull er remained th e Pres id e nt of the 
board ti ll his decca e, w hen Dayton S. ::\Iorgan wa elected 
in h is p lace. On the dea th of ::\Ir. ::\Iorga n, Geo rge H. \l ie n 
was elec ted a nd is no w P r es ide n t of t he boar d. April 30, 
r888, ~fr. f( in g bury was elec ted T reas urer in place of ~Ir. 
Decker, res igned . ::\I r . J. A . Latta d ied Oct. r r, r89 1. No 
other changes have taken p lace in t he me m bershi p of th e 
L ocal Boarcl. 
There are no remarkable e vents sta nd ing out iri t he hi to ry 
o f the boa rd . It has been said th a t " B le sed a re th e peop le 
who have no a nn al. " \Ve may apply tha t to ourselves ; for 
if uni for m prospe ri ty o-ives th e h i tor ia n noth ing to say a bo ut 
a peop le, t he people may wel l be co nte nt to ha ve no hi to ry . 
'vVe do not c ra ve a notori e ty whi c h pri ng-s from tro u blo us 
tim es. In th e 25 years o f o ur o ffici a l expe ri ence w e hav e 
had nothmo- more exci tin o- than th e determin::tti n f the 
claim of ri,·al candidate for po iti on in th e chooL Our 
clut ie- ha ,-e been mainly financial in th eir c!1araeter. and but 
rarely haYe \Y e been called upo n to interfere in matter of 
eli cijline. Fortunately ::\ormal cho lar . a a cia . , arc ge n-
tlemen and ladie , who neithe r need nor require our :Lsi t-
ancc. and if o n o ne late memorab le o ca io n it ha be n 
found nece ary fo r a committee of the board to o m up 
here in a body to find out what wa go in o- o n. that irctnn-
tan ce. from its Yery rarity . fo rm s an CYCnt excep tional in 
its n::t ture and of a ch::tracter n t likely to be repeated. Th e 
?Ccur-rencc is too recent to req uire any extended remark 
from me. 
Dut I m u t r emember that l am a hi to rian , not a morali t: 
a nd to return to legitimate ?\ormal history, it seems proper 
nO\Y to re late briefly th e change whi ch hav e occurred in th e 
co rp o( in tructors. . t th e fir t meeting of th e Local Board. 
!\larch 22, 1867, Prof. Jlalcolm ~I c\ ica r was elected Prin c i-
pa l ; Prof. C. D. ~!cLea n. i\lathemati cs; Prof. Oli\ cr ~\.rcy, 
Natural ciences; :\Ir - H. E. G. A rcy, Preceptres ; and the 
followin g .:\ si tants: l\Ii ' arah :\1. Effner, ;\Ii s Lu cy \ . 
Mead and :\li s H elen R oby, and in the Training Schoo l th e 
foll o win g : Principal , not appointed ; A istant, ;\li s Luccna 
J. Graiit: Object T eacher, :\liss Sarah i\l. H askell ; \Toea ! 
Music, :\[i s E li za beth S. Rich mond: Drawirw, l\Ii s Martha 
Stark ; ln trum ental :;\Iu ic, :\Irs. F ideli a .Alling (no w l\Irs. 
l\ Jerritt ): "'\pril 8, r867, \V. J. Mi lne was chosen Principal o f 
th e Academic Department and Professo r of A nc ient Lan-
g uages a nd o n July 12, l\Iis i\l. J. Tho mpson was e lected 
Teacher o f Primary D epa rtm ent ; and :\liss C. i\J. C hri swell , 
T eacher in \cademic D epartment. Th ese th en co nstituted 
our wh ole faculty for the first yea r, and of this numbe r there 
r·emain with us still Prof. McLea n, l\'Iiss E ffn er , l\1iss Tho mp-
son, Miss Ri c hmond, i\lrs. 1Ierritt a nd Miss C hri swell. 
The changes and additions which have since occurred are 
as follows: i\Iere statistics, I kn ow, are uninteresting, a nd 
much of my " History·· mu st be sta ti stica l, but accuracy 
-co mpe ls me at least to menti on th e na mes and dates: Dec. 
6 
31, 1867, Prof. Jame H . Hoo e wa appointed Profe or of 
~atural cience , in place of Prof. ""\..rey, re igned: Feb. 21,. 
1868, .\Ii s arah L. Kinne wa appointed Teacher of Read_ 
ing and Elocution; April 10 1868, ..\li Clara Roby \\'aS 
appointed Critic in the Intermediate Department, in place 
of .\Ii Grant, re igned: April I), 1 68, .\lr . \\·. C. ylla 
succeeded .\Jr. A.rey a Preceptress; June 29, 1868. Charles 
B. fairchild was appoin ted Teacher in the Commercial De-
partment; same date, R. J. Gordon Teacher of Penmanship; 
Aug. 1, 1868, Francis B. Palmer a sumecl the Principalship 
of the Training Department; \ug. I 1, 1868, H. G. Burlin-
game took the chair of \!athematic in place of Prof. .\!c-
Lean, who was promoted to the Principalship in place of 
Prof. .\IcVicar, resign ed; Sept. 29, 1869, i\Iiss Belle Randall 
became Teacher of Drawing; Jan. 4, 1869, .\Ir . [ary A. 
Cady, Critic in place of .\-I iss Haskell , resigned; ept. 1 ),. 
1869, .\Ii ss F. C. Barnett, Drawing anrl Painting in place of 
[i s H.andall, resigned; 'ept. I 5, I '6g, \\ . H. Len non , Pro-
fessor of ra tural Sciences in place of Prof. Hoose, re igned; 
Jan. 7, 1871, ;\liss Eliza J. Gates (now i\Irs. W.]. )lilne Fir t 
Assistant in Academic D epartmen t ; Sept. 4, 1871, James 
Knox, Mathematics and Commercial Department; Sept. 4, 
1871, Miss Nellie L. Jones (subsequently i\Irs. Knox, and 
later Mrs. Ileath), Critic and l\Iethod ; ept. 4, 1871, Miss 
J. E. Lowery, \ssistant in Mathematics and Latin , in place 
of Mi s Helen Roby, re igned; ept. 4, J 71, Prof. Palmer 
appointed Professor of \.ncient Languages and Vice-Princi-
pal in place of Prof. Milne, resigned; ov. 6, I871, )iiss E. 
M. John on (now Mr . Joseph O 'Connor), First \ sistant in 
Academic Department in place of 1\liss Gates, resigned; 
Nov. 6, 1871, ;\fiss Kate S. Brennan, Critic in Primary De-
partment; Feb. 3, 1873, T. E. Burlingame, Teacher of Mathe-
matics in place of .\Jr. Knox, resigned; July 28, 1873, Miss. 
Alice E . Braman, Critic in Primary Department in place of 
lVIiss Brennan, resigned; July 2 ' , I873, Miss Harriet Gillette 
(now i\Irs. H. W. eymour), Critic in Intermediate Depart-
ment in place of Mrs. Cady, promoted; July 27, 1874, Miss. 
tella 1. Harris (now Mrs. A. T. Wells ), Critic in Pri-
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mary Department in place of :'IIi Braman, promoted to 
Principal hip of Primary Department; July ::?. 1 7+ :'Iii . 
Gillette promoted Principal of Intermediate Department in 
place of :'IIi lara Roby re ignecl; X ov. 13. rc;; . .\!i .-
Flora C . Wil ea, Fir t . .:-\ i tant in _\..caclemic Department in 
place of :'IIi s Johnson re ignecl; XoY. 4 1 ;, • J. F. F o rbe .. 
Profe or of Latin and Greek in place of Prof. Palmer. re-
igned; June r6, 1880, Mi .\Iary P. Rhoades, Preceptre. in 
place of :'llr . ylla. re ignecl: July 6, r8 o, .\lr . R .\. 
Palmer, Critic in Primary Department in plac of :'lfi. : liar-
ri , re igned; .\larch 13 r882 licnry Pea e appointed tem-
porarily to the chair of :'.!athematic ; .Auo-. q, 1, ' -·Robert 
' imp on, Jr., Principal of Academic Department: July 10, 
1883, ",\Irs. tella :'.I. Cottrel (.formerly :'IIi Harris) re-
appointed Critic in Primary Department; Jul_y ;. Ic c 4. _\ r-
thur Tooley, Principal of Academic Department: . \ ug-. 6, 
1S8:;, ?-.Ir . Cottrell appointed l rincipal of 1 rimary Depart-
ment in place of :.\Iiss Braman, rc igned, and :.\Ir . Loui 
William , Critic in p lace of :.\Ir . Cottrel l, promoted; .Aug. 
27, 1885, Charle D. eely, Profes or of Latin and Greek in 
p lace of Prof. Forbes, resigned, and ?IIi s :'. {ary I I. :\I r e, 
Teacher of Drawing and Painting in place of i\Ii Barnett. 
resigned; Peb. 2 r886, :\Ii s _,:\lice :.\I. Atwater, Teacher of 
the same in place of Mi ;\Jason, rc igncd; Aug. 21,1886, 
1\Iis E llen F . .\Jason, Principal of Primary Department in 
place of i\frs. Cottrell, re igned; Sept. 24, r888, :.\I i Eme-
line A. Dunn, Teacher of Drawing in p lace of Miss At\1":-tter, 
re igned; July 28, 1890, Charle \V . Smith, :\!athematic 
temporarily, in place of Prof. Burlingame, granted leave of 
absence on account of ill health. On the death of Prof. Bur-
lingame Prof. Smith was elected permanent Profe . or of 
i\Iathematic ; at the same elate, July 28, I 890, :'IIi Bertha 
II. Coleman wa elected T eacher of Drawing, in place of 
:'~Ii ss Gilmour, who had been acti no- temporarily f r :'IIi s 
Dunn, and Mis Dunn's r es ig natio n was accepted; . \ug. 8, 
1890, Mi s Clara J. Brown wa elected Teacher of Phy ical 
Culture and Elocution and ass istant to the Preceptre ; July 
6, 189 1, :'~Irs. L o uise C. \Villiams was promoted to the Prin-
cipal .. hil' (Jf the Primary Department in place of .\I i .\Ia o n, 
re iQ"ncd. and .\Ji L. \ 'irginia Chappell wa_ elected Critic 
in tlw Primary Department in place of .\fr . \\" illiam , pro-
fil(Jted. Thi ccJn ·titute the sum total of the chano-e in the 
C()f!• r)f in tructor for the 23 year now concluded. 
Th e: tr,Jiowing arc the Faculty a at pre ent campo eel : 
Pmf. C. D . .\!cLean. Principal: \\- H. Lennon, \ ·ice-Princi-
pal anrl Profe sor of ::\atural . 'cience ; ha.rle D. 'ee ly, 
.\ncicnt Language : Charlc \\'.Smith, .\[athema tic ; .\Ii 
.\Jary P. R hoade , Preceptre. : .\li . C. .\1. lui \\·ell, GrauJ-
mar: .\[is. J. E. L owery, .\Jathematic and Latin: .\lis .\I. J. 
Thomp<.cm . .\Jcth()ds: .\1i Clara J. BrO\rn , Phy ic<d Culture 
and Elocution: .\fr . .\J. .'\. Cady, Principal in Intermediate 
Department: .\Ii . E. ·. Richm ond, Yocal .\I u ic and Read-
ing: _\] r'i. Loui e C. \\7 illiam ·, l rincipal of Primary D epa rt-
ment: .\fi S . .\I. Effner. Hi tory and Geoo-raphy; .\Iis .\Jary 
0. White. ritic in Intermediate Department; :\Ii L. \ T. 
Chapp,;! I, Critic in Primary Department; :\Ji Bertha H. 
Coleman. Drawing; Prof. _ \rtbur Tooley , Principal \ca -
demic Department; .\Ii · F. C. \Yillsea , A si tant in ~\ ca­
clcmic Department and Teacher of G e rman; and .\Ir . F . C. 
.\Jerritt. Teacher of fn trurncntal .\lusic. 
In reading o ver this li t it occurs to me that Brockport 
ha one cau e of c ngratulation which probably no other 
school in the State can boa t of, that is in the number of 
teacher · \\·e have furni shed direct!)' to the other Normal 
'chool · of th e State, a th e fol lo\ring will how : Dr. r.Ic-
Yicar, o ur first Principal, a sumecl a similar posit ion at the 
P o t clam Normal School; Dr. Wm. J. iilne, our first l rofes-
or of . \nci ent Languages, was tran fe rred to the Princi1 al-
hip of the Gene co ormal chool, and later to that of tiK 
A lbany :\'ormal College; Dr. John M. i\Jilne, an alumnus of 
thi , chool of th e clas of 1871, is no w l rincipal of the Gen-
eseo ='i ormal 'chool; Dr. F. B. Palmer, Professor of . ncicut 
Lang uage and Vice-Principal here, is now Principal of th e 
Fredonia ='iormal School; Prof. James II. Jloo e, Profc sor 
of ::\atural Sciences here, became Principal of the Cortland 
Norm al School ; Frank . Capen, of the cla s of 1864 here, is 
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now Principal of the :\ew Paltz :\ormal ~...:chool: l:lme )f. 
)lilne. of the cla of 1 72. i no 11· Principal of the Oncont:l 
:\ormal . "chool: :"IIi s llclen Rob1·. Teacher oi 2\ fathcmati . 
here. became Preceptre at the- Gene co :\ormal ·chool: 
:'lfi Lucy • .\. :'- lead, one of our fir t . \ . i tanL. a . umed a 
imilar po ition in the Pot clam :\ormal ' chool: ) Ji · Gloria 
I3ennett. of the cia of l c /'2. became a teacher in the Gen-
<; eo :\ormal chool: • \ ndre 1Y :r. Freeman, o[ the cla . of 
1 ' 73. i Principal of the PracticinO" Department in the Fre-
donia :\orma l ' chool: 2\I i Thankfu l 2\1. K night, of the 1:1 , 
of 1 ' ; -. i Preceptre in the Pla tt burg :\ormal 'chool : 
:'II i ] e ie E . Hillman, of the cia of 1 7 • i Principal of 
the ~u ical D epartment of the Fredonia :::-..: o r mal 'chool: 
and po ibly t here are other w ho e name l do not k nO ll". 
\Vc sti ll claim t hem a ll , a nd t l1e mo re honor they O"et :1broacl 
the more it redound to our cred it . Tilq ca nnot well help 
t hem el \' e , a nd we are g lad to recei 1 uch honor · a t their 
hand . _ \ s t he pioneer chool of tho e e tabli . heel u nder th 
la w of r866, we a re e nt itled to t h is cred it, and we sha ll no t 
forego any of our c la im by rca o n of exce iv e mocle. ty . 
Th u far, in th e o rder of p recedence, l ha Ye taken the 
L oca l Board firs t , t he Facu lty . econd, a nd wa prop ing to 
ta ke t he . \lu m ni th i rd . P crhap thi s o rd e r o ugh t to ha Ye 
been re ,·e rsed . but what is w ri tten i written. in ce o ur or-
gani zation w e ha ve g rad ua ted 6 14 pu[ il fro m t he Norma l 
c hool. \Vh at has bee n the ir succe s, a nd what po ition 
have they taken in th e teache r' s world? The a ns wer to t hi s 
q uesti on will go fa r to wa rd sho wino- wh ethe r th e 'onn a l 
S c hools a re worth w ha t th ey co t . I t i not ma ny y ear s in ce 
a n on !aug ht was made in the L egi la tu re aga in t th e wh ole 
sys te m of ta te pa t ro nage fo r th e 'or ma l .'c hool , o n th e 
g ro un d t hat th ey we re not ful fi llin ()" t he p red ictions made for 
th e m. The acc u a ti on wa confide ntly mad e th a t loca l co m-
muniti e were using t he N orm al Sc hool fo r th e purpo. e of 
g iving a free educati on to th ei r so ns a nd d a ug hters, w ith no 
inte nto n th ei r part to fulfill th eir im pli ed obligati o n by teac h-
in g in th e p ubli c sc hools o f th e S tate; t hat they s im p ly mea nt 
t o get th eir education fo r nothing, a nd th a t they were do ing 
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it. _ ·o one denied the duty of the tate to educate it chil-
(lren, as a mere matter of elf-presen·ation, but it wa con-
tended that that duty was fulfilled by a rudimentary educa-
tion limited to the three R ' , and that the higher education 
of the Academy and the College wa meant for tho e who 
cho e to pay for it. Happily thi doctrine did not prevail. 
The State had taken upon it elf to educate teacher , and 
what the State undertake it generally carrie through. 
From our own experience we know that the pecuniary 
means have been freely and generou ly granted in e\•ery 
particular where \\·e have asked for it. We have no return 
to make: we are entirely dependent upon our graduates to 
pay our debt, and have they paid it? Have they tauo-ht with 
credit in the public school. of the State, so as fairly to carry 
out the pledge th ey make when they commence their pupil-
age? That pledge, to be ure, is not iron-clad nor tringent; 
the pupil simply declare that it is his" intention to devote 
him elf to the busine s of teaching the schools of this State, 
and that his object in resorting to thi ormal School is the 
better to prepare himself for that important duty," or, a 
amended within the last year," In consideration of receiving 
free tuition in a tate Normal chool, [ hereby obligate my-
self to teach in the choo ls of the State." It i left to the 
conscience of the pupil to determine how long he mu t teach 
to fulfill this obligation, and if he decline to fulfill it a lto-
gether there i no penalty, further than what his own con-
science inflict . ow, practically. what has our school done) 
I am g lad to say that of our grad uates-and we keep track 
of them and know what the) are doing-only 19 have de-
clined to teach at all, and we have 6 14 in number. Of these, 
1 1 were ladie , of whom five for good and sufficient reasons 
have never ta ught in the public chools ot this State. For 
these we have no word of censure, and we shall cheerfully 
give our consent to any and all of the you n<Y ladi es of this 
school to neglect to teach whenever they fulfill a " ·oman's 
higher mission by becoming the happy wives of \\'Orthy men. 
The other six presumably had sutlicient reasons; some, we 
know, failed to obtain si tuations without any fault of theirs, 
I I 
and other doubtless had reason of their own wh1ch wed 
not care to cntiCI e. Of the eicrht gentlemen. four ne,·er 
taught for rea on unkno\\·n to us, and four, who e name I 
could gi,·e, but will refrain -eYidently neYer intended to 
teach, and came here simply to <Yet their education fre . 
This may be smart, but it i not honest. Do not mi. under-
stand me. :\I y critici m i intended only for tho c who come 
here with the preconceiYed intention of neyer teachin . Ex-
cuses for not teaching may be manifold, and thes are be-
yond the scope of animadyer ion. But of the other not one 
of them ever thought it incumbent on him to make a return 
for that education: and right here let me a k, how many 
would think it necessary to offer to pay for their tuition in 
case unexpected circumstances should render teaching un-
necessary or undesirable? \T ery few; but we have the unique 
experience of ha,·ing had the return made to us in one in-
stance, which I think de erves a public and honorable men-
tion. iiiR. BE.:XJA?.IIN l< Tl!O~IAS, of the class of 1878, fincl-
ing that changed circumstance did not require him to teach, 
voluntarily repaid to the Local Board the cost of hi tuition, 
at Academic rates, amounting to the um of 8270. 1 doubt 
if any other Iormal School in the 'tate ha a similar experi-
ence. 
I am also informed that one other pupil (a lady) has volun-
tarily made inquiries as to the cost of her education, with a 
view of making restitution, though as yet the fact ha not 
been officially brought to the attention of the Board. This 
shows that there is a feeling in the minds of pupils that the· 
do owe something to the State for their education, and thi 
feeling is a proper one to exist. Tuition under able and 
competent instructors, and the use of text books free, arc 
worth some return. It costs the State a good deal of money 
to carry on her Normal Schools. For our ordinary expenses 
we are now receiving ,·zo,ooo per annum, to ay nothing of 
the sums received for permanent improyements, and it is not 
strange that taxpayers, out of whom the money comes, hould 
ask what are you doing with it, and you must answer. 
But to resume the thread of my remarks: Every <Yradu-
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ate: of thi chool. with the above except ion . has performed 
his obligation by teaching more o r le . The :1\'erage of the 
time pent in teachi1w will amount to a trifle O\'e l' six year 
for each pupil , and thi. e timate includes tho e of recent 
years. Of the earlier graduate , one or tw o illustration 
may be of interest. Of the fir t class graduated, 1868, one, a 
lady, i still teaching. Of the econd cla , 1869 one; 1870. 
even; 1871,three; 1872, five; 1873.fi\'e; 1874, eigh t, and 
mo t of these are continuou . l might go further, with a 
gradual increase in number as we get down later. This is a 
showing of which, I think, we may well be proud. 
~·ext, what has been th e kind of teaching our graduates 
have gi ven, and here I can only speak from reputation, and 
1 do not happen to be th e first one who has asked this ques-
tion. . \few yea r ago th e Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion sent out a circular to the different School Co mmissioners 
in the State, asking them in substance to g ive th e r esults of 
their experience in th e employment of teachers with a 1 or-
mal School ed ucation in compari on with those without that 
trc:unmg. The result was published in the Annual R eport of 
th e. ' upcrintendent and in every instance, with perhaps one 
except ion, th e opinion was un equivocally expressed that the 
Non11al stud ents kept the best schools and procured th e best 
ituations. This is a practical answer to my query, ior the 
training in all the schools is substantially th e same. 
As an illustration of what our graduates are doing I give 
the following list of positions which have been Ol' are now 
occupi ed by our students, mentioning only those who a re 
employed in nion Schools, or the higher institutions of 
lea rning, taking them in th e order of graduation. Follow-
ing thi , I will mention those who, having finished their 
teaching, are now in the professions of law, medicine, or 
th eology. 
FrR."l' TEACHERS: 1867, the last class of th e Brockport 
Collegiate Institute, l\liss C. M. Chriswell , now Teacher of 
Grammar in this school; Miss M. J. Thompson, now Teacher 
of Methods in this school; 1868, Miss C. Louise Fisk (now 
J\Jrs. Williams), Principal of the Primary D epartment in this 
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chool; 18~. Georo-e D. Old . became Profe or of :.rathe-
matics in the C"niYer ity of Roche ter, and nO\Y occupie, a 
imilar po ition in _\mher t Co11e~e; . Herbert ' illiman 
Profes or of ~atural 'cience in the San Franci co High 
chool; :\Ii Harriet L. Gi11ette (now :\Ir . H. W. 
Principal of the Intermediate Department in thi chool; 
1 70 :\Iartin L. Deyo Profe or of :\[athematic in th 
~-\lbany ~-\cademy: ~Ji Francelia P. \Vood, Preceptre s in 
a High School in :\Iorri on. Ill.; tephen D. Wilbur, ' ch ol 
Commissioner of Broome Co.; Charle B. Fairchild, Teacher 
in Commercial Department in thi chool; :\Ii J. E. Lowery. 
Teacher of )[ath ematic and Latin in thi chool; 1 '71, John 
N. :.\Iilne, Principal of Gene eo Normal chool: l <r, 
Andrew Y. Freeman. Principal of Practicing De1 artment, 
Fredonia Normal School: :.\Ii Flora C. Wi11 ea :\ i tant 
in _-\cademic Department in thi chool ; :\I iss . \lice E. Bra-
man Principal of Primary Department in thi chool; 1874, 
John H. Sheldon, Principal of High School, Go\\'anda: Cha . 
\V. Smith, School Commi sioner of Orlean Co. and Profe -
sor of Mathematics in thi chool; )[iss Stella l\I. Ilarri 
(now Mrs. Well ), Principal of Primary Department in thi. 
school; 1875 , )Ji s Thankful :\I. Knight, Preceptrc and 
Teacher of l\Iethods in Platt burg "0l orma l chool; l\Iiner 1~ . 
:.\Iiller, Principal of High School in l\Iorri on, lll.; 18;6, 
Charles E. Bos , Principal of High School, Plainfield, N. ].; 
Charles H. Holden, Principal of Ward School in ~ew York 
city; Daniel Van Oryningharn, chool Comrni ioner of 
Wayne Co.; 1878, Miss )Jary 0. White, Critic in lntennedi-
ate Department in this chool; .'Ji s Jessie Hillman Princi-
pal of i\iusic in Fredonia Normal c:hool; 1879, Thomas. \ . 
Caswell, uperintendent of chools, Little Fall , N. Y.; 
.r\rthur Tooley , Principal of Academic Department in thi 
school; 188o, Edward J. i\Ianlcy, Principal of Union 'chool, 
Charlotte; 1\Ii s Ellen F. Mason, Principal of Primary 
Department in this school; 188 i , Ezra 1\L Sparlin, I rincipal 
of vVard School, Rochester ; Frederick r\. White, County 
Superintendent of Schools in the State of ·washington; 1882, 
Lewis E. Akley, Professor of Chemistry in ebra ka n1-
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YCr ity: Edwin .\J. Crocker, Principal of Cnion School, 
Y ictor: \\' m .. \ . cott Profe o r of Political Economy, in 
Cniver ity of \\' i con in , and In tructo r in J ohn H opkins 
!11\'C:r. itv: 1883. \\.alter H.. Betteridge, In tructor in 
If ebre"' in R oche ter T heologicd em i nary ; B. Fra nklin 
·ool cy, Profe or of ~ ncient L a n ()' uage in H oosick Fall 
Academy; \\'al ter ll. Com tock, Profe . o r of High School 
in ~ew I Ia mpsh ire; r884, Jam e L. H crroun , Principal of 
ll igh School, ~ew L ondon, Conn. ; H e rbert J. P ease, Prin-
cipal of ~\ dvanced . ·chool, Ttica: 188 ; , H e rbert G . R eed, 
Principa l of ' ni o n School, H ol ley· Sto rrs B . Barrett, l rin-
cipal of High School, \\ yoming, ~. Y .; 1 Sii, .\li ss Grace 
Betteridge, T eacher of Greek in th e J. B. Stetson Un iv ersity, 
Deland, Florida; 1887, ::\'i c holas L ee, Principal of li ni on 
School, Chu rc h vi ll e: 1888, Horace L. C la rk, Principa l o f 
l'nion School, Shortsvi lle; .\Ii s C. Leora Read , Preceptress 
L' ni on School, Scottsv ille; Chas. S . Willia ms, Principal o f 
Cnio n Schoo l, Livonia; 1889, Ed win r-1. C hase, Principal of 
\\ ard School, Binghamton: A rthu r C. Simmons, Princi pal 
of G ni o n School, .\Iiddlepo rt ; 1890, Thomas H. Armstrong, 
Princi pa l of C' nion School, A nd over , . Y.; \\ illiam D. 
I I e we , Professor in Academy, Peekskill, N.Y.: :\li ss Cora 
V. Luttenton, Preceptress in Aca d e my, Pompey, . Y .; Miss 
L. V irgin ia Chappell , Crit ic in Primary Department in this 
. choo l ; 189 1, :\I iss Sarah J. Cook, Preceptress in P ompey 
1\ cademy . 
One fac t may be noticed in this li st of wh at [ may call the 
ilonor men a nd lad ies. Of th e number above record ed 39 
we re g rad uated from th e C lassica l Department of th e Nor-
mal School, 8 from the Ad va nced Engli sh, 4 from the 
Academic D epa rtm e nt, 2 unclassifi ed (Brockport Coll egiate 
[nstitute) and 1zone fro m the E lementary Engli sh. This 
s ho ws p retty conclusive ly that th e hig her the g rad e of 
dip lo ma t he better th e s ituation obtai ned a nd sc hool trustees 
an d upe rintende nts are beginning to look at the position 
he ld by the student in making th eir selections. It is not 
qu ite eno ug h to have a Norm al School diploma, and so long 
as grades are recognized the question wi ll be asked: from 
whi ch d epa rtm ent'' e re yo u graduated? 
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econd. It i not expected that e\'cry graduate will make 
teaching a permanent profc ion. It i natural. perhap . for 
a maj ority to raduate a econd time. and the econd O'radu-
~tion i into o:1e of the profe ion of la w, medicine or th -
ology. Of tho e known to belong to tho e profe ion, are 
the following: 
LA\Y.-I87I, John D. Burn, Brockport: Frank ~I. Goff, 
R oche ter: Geo. F. Quinby. Buffalo: Geo. F. Y coman. 
Roche ter: 1872 Delbert _\. _\dam. , Brockport: \\~m. 
Goodell, ' an Franci co. Cal.; 1 74· G. Fort ' locum, R o hc. -
ter; 1 75, Jame ~i. Hunt, ~ew Y rk ity: Han·cy l bell, 
Roche tcr; Edward P. Lyon , ~ew Y ork City; Charlc II. 
\Vilt ie, Roche ter: 1887, E. F.\\~ ellington, Roche ter: 187 , 
Charle _-\. Widener , R oche ter; llarry 0. J nc , Holle • : 
188o, George P. Decker R oche. ter ; 1 8 r, R onald IcDon-
ald, Tonawanda; Herbert J. ~l enzie, R oche tcr: I 82, \\Til-
liam R. Wilcox, ~ ew York City: I883. Jo eph ;\[. All n, 
Iew York City; 1884, \\ illard C. Earn bcr()'er, i\ e " · York 
City; 18 9 Fred :\1. Acker on, Buffalo; \\ illi A. :\Jatt on, 
Brockport. 
MEDl T\E.-I871 , \. Judson 0 born, BinO"hamton: I 72, 
Frank A. \Vinne, Brockport; 1874, Willi 1\. 'i lliman Clark-
son; I 875, Charles H. Glidden, Little Falls; 1877, Fre I erick 
East, R ocheste r ; Ed win . Loomi , 1 llinois; I 88o, :\I. Eliza-
beth Adam , New York City; 188r, E. \delia Cady, R oches-
ter· 1882, Frank B. Storer, llollcy; 1885, \\ illi N.Boynton, 
New York Cit;. 
TIIEOLOGICAL.-I869, Eben\\. Hunt, Baptist, Iowa ; I870, 
William H. ybrant, Presb) terian, \\ est Troy, N.Y.; James 
'vV. 'v\ bite Presbyterian, ncar Chicago; 187I, John P. Cam-
bell, Presbyterian, Baltimore ; 1873, H enry C. Milliman, 
Methodist, iagara County, N.Y.; 1876, William 0. Forbes, 
Methodist. Ohio; Lowell C. Smith, Baptist, Tom1 kins 
County. . Y.; I87S, Frederick L. Forbes, Methodist, Ore-
gon; William D. Holt, Baptist, Cincinnati; I8~o, Chas. H. 
Boynton , Episcopal, Geneseo: 1882, George A. T. Eddy, 
Presbyterian, Cleveland; 1883, \\alter R. Betteridge, Bap-
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ti t, Profe or in Theological eminary. Roche ter: 1 84, 
Henry Clarke, Bapti t. ::\ew Jer ey; 18&5, G. herman Bur-
row , Epi copal, Gambier, Ohio; 1887, ~Iyron .. Reed, 
:\Jethodist, _\llegany Co .. ::\. Y. 
fn addition I find 3 editor , viz.: Edward L. _\dams. Elmira 
.Advertiser, ~- Y.; Clayton S. cott, Tiogn County Record, 
Owego, •. Y.; and Charles F. Kingsley, Buffalo Enquirer, 
::\. Y. 
And I should add among the honor men that of John D. 
Burns, of the class of 1871, Henry Harrison, of 1873. and 
HenryS. ~Iadden, of 1875 are now distinguished members 
of the Local Board. 
NECROLOGICAL.-On an occasion like this my list \YOuld 
be incomplete without a reference to the departed. Of our 
alumni the decea cd number 24, two from the .:\cademic 
Department and 22 from the 1 ormal School, as follows: 
Class of 1870, Iiss :\Iina . Frye; 1871, Miss Hattie_\.. Har-
mon, :Miss Harriet A. Kirby; 1872, Charles F. Hamlin, '(\Jiss 
Frances T. Quinby; 1873, HenrieS. Bagely, i\Iiss Emogene 
i\1. Coney, ~liss Clara .A. Van Buren, i\Iiss Emma \V. Hall, 
)liss Fanny Louise Richardson; 1874, Laverne B. \\'ycoff; 
187G, Miss Clara S. White; 1877, i\Iiss Hal'riet L. Cady: 1876, 
i\liss Mary E. ·Manning, Miss Sarah L. Marsh; 188o, Willis 
E. l\Jiner; 1881, ~Iiss Lulu R. Strickland; r882, ~Iiss ~Iar) 
A. Cole; 18 3, Robert J. Oliver; 1884, "Miss Flora J. Owen; 
1885, Miss Hannah A. Wright; 1888, Iiss Gertrude_\. Hol-
brook, i\Iiss Aclolphine J. Wale!; 1891, Charles D. Carr. 
This concludes my catalogue of names, in which I am 
afraid there are many omissions. It is impossible to mention 
all, although all have done well, and I will leave it for my 
successor, 25 years hence, to supply my deficiencies. 
DA:\IEL HOL~fES. 
